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Statement of the Problem
This study is concerned w1 th the problems confrcmting

directors in organizing and administering bands in Region VI
and some suggested eclutions, resulting from an analysis of
the problems confronted by directors in tbis region.
Purpose ot the study
The oa.1n purpose of this 6tudy 1a to analyze

the problems

cf band directors in Region VI, nnd provide acme suggested oo-

lut1ons .
Never before in the history of mankind has there existed

so urgent a need for understanding and cooperation among the
people of the ~orld.

At a t1me when so rnany people have become

confused in their sense of relative values and at a time wh~n
mny school administrators and Board of Education are under
considerable pressure tc develop educational programs utterly
lacking 1n balance and r,erspeotive, it has become 1ncrcae1ngly
important that persons everywhere and es pecially the people
of America, come to realize that roan cannot 11ve by breed alone .
It we are to survive in this fabulous and fantastic age of
so1entit1c development, it 1s my rersonal oonv1ct1on that tbe
product ot our schools must be taught how to live as well as

ho~ to make a living .
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The ro.ther trite expression, "\'e are what our experiences
make of us , " appenrs to be particularly apropos ae we think
in terms of the contributions music and other oreat1ve arts
have ma.de to the program of general education .

It is thrcugb

the humanities and tho creative arts that ~e hnve been able
and will continue to be able to develop the deeper insights
that will assist us in making decisions, decisiono ~hioh are

very apt to e.f.fect our very existence and survival.

As Ameri-

cans, we need to recognize the fact that life itself is never
so precious as tc be bought at the sacrifice of those etornal
values that are inextricably associated and intervened with
human freedom .
We all know that music ia, always be.a been and alwnye w111
be the univoraal language of mankind.

It is spoken. understood

and approoiated by all people throughout the ~orld irrespective
of their race nationaUty or creed .

The arts arc so signifi-

cant a pnrt cf the cultural heritage of our sooiety that they

must be included in tho currSoulum cf the scbcol if this heritage is to be passed alcn~ to succeeding generat1cne .
The ~riter would liko to empbaaize this point, a pcint

incidentally, so important that it must be stressed in every
community and particularly with those who may be critical ot
the place given music education in the school curriculum.
While it is true that our ability to play a musical instrument
or our ability to appreciate good music affords us a desirabl e
relaxation from the tensions which surround us in everyday
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living, it is e4ually true that music and the other arts represent desciplines no less exacting than those found in science
and mathematics and other instr·uctional areas .

People need

to be reminded frequently, tho.t the arts are indeed a major
diecepl1ne in, or, and by themselves.

They have been recognized

by discerning minds throughout the history of civilization .
'

There are many facets of an educational program not readily
understood or appreciated by tbe average citizen or the general
public.

These same people; however, can readily evaluate and

appreciate good musical crganizatione and performances as presented by bends, orchestras, and choirs.

A good music program

can thus become the source of pride to people in the c ommunity
and, therefore, serves to build confidence and respect for
other phases of the school program less readily understood .
Mualo educators are indeed important people, for that reason
if fer no other.

Someone once re:n!lrked that the greatest gift

of life is to use it for someone or something that will outlast
it; and , music educators certainly are the custodians of one
of the greatest gifts God bas given mankind , the gift to ex-press ourselves with the tools of a prcperly guided mind .

It

is through music and other creative arts that lite•s ordeals

and problems beccme mere reasonable and less irritating through
the realtnS of self-realization and self-exprossion .
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Delimitation of tho Study
~hia study ie limited to the population represented by

a proportional stratified rando

earopl1ng of twenty- 1ght

publlc senior high schools 1n Region VI offering band and
ccur es in instru~ntal music.

It is further 11nited to

tho e schools that nre of Fegion VI of the Int rscholastio
League of scboolo .
The Interscholastic Leogue directory for 1963-64 cottnins
th

names of all tho cities, with schools e!!:ploying band direc-

tore .

The directory also lists the principals of oach senior

high

chool.

According to this bulletin there are t enty-eight

senior hi h schools 1n Region VI employ1ns band directors .
The sampling technique is usually based on one hundred
cae e.

In this case twenty-eight caeee are selected and re-

present the total for the stu~y.
It 1e usually impr ctical to measure all the cases of a
1ven t

e.

Fer example, it would be formidable t sk to obtain

tho Mean IQ of all high school frcsh?llan in a state .
1t is not necessary tc do ao.
estimt

Fortunately,

It bas be n f~und possible to

the ranee within which the rne sure probably lies.

But to do eo, one needs a repro entatlve sampling of tho total
population . l

1 c. c. Ross and Julian
Schools, p . 102

c.

Stanley, Measurement

!:l Toaa,•a
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Sometimes it 1s appropriate to subdivide a population

into several subpopulations, and then to sample randomly
from the subpopulation .

Tbe

subpopulations are callod a

stratified random sample. 2

Need for the Study
A knowledge of directors , their duties, and their difficulties and problems are essential in any attempt to improve

teacher education .
Leonard and House contend that education is urgently in
need of well- conceived research at every level of the program .

Evaluation represents a cruciel item 1n all research .

tion on a broad scale prrvides a

~valua-

eans for dstermining the

worth of the entire program in musio education . 3
It is hoped that the findings of this study riay be of value

to:
1.

Chairmen of ~usic departments and teachers of musio
in an e~aluaticn o1 their curriculum and in counseling of music majors .

2.

Music majors in colleges and prospective majors in
high schools, in that they may become aware of what
1e actually involved in the tesching of instrumental
music in high schools .

2Helen N. Walker and Joseph Lev, Elementary Statistical
ethods , p . 207

3charles Leonard and Robert House , Foundations!.!!!! Principles of Music Education, p . 337
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3.

Guidance counselors when talking with students nbout
instrumental ouaic teaching .

4.

Public school adMinistratora , as it will draw their
attention to the problems of instrumental music
teaching .

5.

Instrumental toachors by providing a 11st of some
suggested solutions to problems in organizing and
administering bands .

6.

State department officials, as it will direct their
attention to the dut!ea involved in high school instrumental music teaching .
Prooe~ure for Study

This study is crncerned with the implications for teacher
education reselting from an investigation of duties performed
by 1natrcmental music teachers in high schools of Pegion VI .
In gathering and organizing the data of this investigation,
several major tasks will be performed , these tasks are:
1.

To build a check list of duties of instrumental
muaic teachers in Region VI high schools .

2.

To send questionnaires to directors in high schools
of Region VI using the check 11st to determine the
frequency and importance of duties performed .

3. To analyze the
naire .

4.

data resulting from the question-

To determine the implications tor teacher education
resulting !rom the analysis of data .

CHAPl'Efl II

THE SCHOOL ORGA1llZATI01~

Any person concerned with the execution of any part or
the educational plan is considered to be funotlonn.lly a port
cf the executive personnel. Each division of the oxeoutive
p rsonnel is of relnt1voly equal ~alue.

Internal subd1v1s1on

of exeout1ve personnel must be considered as spec1al1znt1on
to promote efficiency and in no way affecting the un1ty of
the total act1v1tr.

Speo1al1zntion of personnel increases

with !1ze and o nnot be avoided. Whil~ apeo1al1zet1on tends
to increase efficiency, 1t also produces certain ~ealmessoe,
such as rigidity and ooq>nrtmontat1on and a tendency to lose
sight of tho central purpose. Whenever size nak.es apec1aliza-

t1on necessar~, orge.n1zat1on alao demands thot progressive
provision be made to maintain unity of a1m end effort through

providing means for the co-ord1nation of the more ep-ec1a11zed
~

rsonnel. The need for generalieed personnel produces a

type of epoc1al1~at1on ihicb may be called general o.d,.,,1n1stro.t1on, which 1s another way of clnsaUying the personnel

who aasiet 1n the aeb1avemont of the central purpose through
the act of managc~snt.
The wi~est oxprees1on of admlnistrnti~c personnel w1tb1n
a school eyetom 1nclt1des the superintendent, "'ho 1s raeponeible

for the general oo-ordinat!on or all act1v1tyJ with the deputy
euperintendent. who acts

s the technical i:nana~er and the co-

ordinator ot all deta11J the division superintendent, wbo is
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responsible tor the management of the total educational activity within a section of tho district or for a division,
such ae Elemontary education within the. total district; the

district aupet•intendent er d1str1ct principal, ~ho 1e responsible for the adm1n1etration of a aoction of the total
district such ee eler.iontarr er secondnry; the building principal, who is reepcns1ble for part er all cf the educational
program within the building: and tho specialized subJoot principal more conr.ionly called the administrative supervisor, who
1a in charge of a subject d1v1s1cn, such as languages or the
social studies, or an administrative division, such as kindergarten, primary, epocial education, and so forth.

The d1-

v1e1onal or1nc1pal may co-ordi.n te in authority with the building principal, district principal or superintendent, d1v1e1on
superintendent, deputy superintendent, end superintendent.
Tho reetons.1 or d1v1o1onal principal or eupcrv1eor ia the outgrowth cf tradition and 1ncorapetenco 1n teaching personnel.
Ita origin does not imply lack of runct1onal value of oupervis1on as an organ1zat1cnal eet1v1ty.4

Ih2, ~uper1ntendent. Tbe duties of the superintendent of
schools

ro to facilitate tbo instructional prooaas by l) ma1n-

ta1n1ng tbe adopted educational pol1ciea of tbe state and the
board of education, 2) appraising tho policies in e~cordance

¾11111an R. Sur and Charles F. Schuller,

!££ Teen-A5ers, PP• 307-308.

uato Fgucat1on
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with cxecuti~e needs. 3) eupply1ng the board of ed•ioat1on with

the ff!earus for 1nfcrr:i1n
in the scboola,

4)

t~e a ente and the teoplo ct ccnditions

furnishing creative leaderehip to the teach-

ing profession and to the board of education,

5) acting e.s

professicnal advisor to the board of education.
~

Principal.

The principal is the chief adln1n1strct1ve

officer of an individual school and is respcns1ble both for
1ta adm1.n1etrat1on and ite eAucat1onal program.

All principals

operate their schools 1n accordance with principlee and practices
set forth by the auporintendont, who, in turn, ex cutee tho
policies established by the board ct eduont1en for the entir
schools atom.

Thus the line of res onaib111ty extends from

tbe people to the beard of eduction, to the surer1nt ndent,
to the prlncipale, and to teachers in individual aohools. 5
It might ar

ar fro~ the

bove expln1nation that the

adrn1n1etrative organization of a school 1yetem 1e ~111tary 1n

nature, that the supor1ntcndent

ivee an order, the principal

passes it down, and the teacher Jnapa to obey.

This is quite

contrary to actual practice in any good school syatem. The

suooesoful school ad~1n1strator today recognizes hie chief r apons1b111ty as being one cf educational leadership 1n which

not only teachers, superv1sors, and principals, but also tru,
student

and people of the community psrtic1p te nct1vely 1n

the detezr.n1natlon ot what their acbool1 shall be an how they

:$w1111am R. Sur on6 Cb rlea F. Schuller,~. Cit., PP•

312-313.
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shall be operated.

Under such conditi ons of demoor~tic ad-

ministration, constructive suggestions and creative ideas arc
since~ ly encouraged, and decisions are worked ~ut cooperatively
where possible, with maximum benefit to all concernoa .

!h!!. Teacher . Tho toaohe~ is directly reaponsiblo to the
principal, and for the etudente.

The princip~l holds th

te chcr responsible for the tra1n3ng of the students in whatver area the teacher represents.

he teacher io the main

contact with tho students, and is the liaiscn person botweon
the students and the principal.

Ho is responsible to the

principal to execute whatever policies the principal and the
auporintendent have fcrmulated for the best interest of his
school.

It is aleo the teacher who has the respcnsibility for
the academic training of the students . 6

!£2. Student. The student ia the roe.in individual concerned
1n this whole educative process .

Though he is responsible to

the teacher, and the teacher to him, there still wculd be no
school ~ithout the student.

If we were to tbink of the or~er

of 1mpcrtanco, if euch could be the cnse; certainly, tho stud~nt would tnke pr1or1ty . 7

6w1111am R. Sur and Charles F. Schullcr t 2l?,.

7I b1d ., P • 318

ill••

P• 314
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I

I

STUDENT

'TEACHER

STUDENT

STIMULATING Il:TEF.EST
IN Tt1E ORGANIZATIN; OF 'rH~ BAND

From the rreceding chapter, we see that the school set~
up 1n the high sebools usually consists of adminiatrators
whose duties of importance fall 1n the follct1ing order:

Board

of Education, Supc~1ntondont, Principal and Toacter of Hus!c .
It 1s the responsibility of each administrative hOQd tc acquaint

himself with the problor.:is of the band director and help him
to make hie teaching more meaningful to the students.
~

School Board

fill2. Superintendent . To organize a bnnd

in the school there rnu~t be coopernt1on from each leader.

Sorta

band directors complain of not getting cooperation from the

Board at Eduent1on.
There is no doubt that t~e director ~as often noglocted
tc clarify to tbo noard of Education the eq1.1ita'ble part tho

band oan play in tbe cducntional program.

It may t.e best to

do thia indirectly thrcugh a community music program .

How-

ever, it is c1ten feasible to wcrk directly with members of
the board.

The teacher may aek the superintendent for permission to
nddreee the Board ct Education br1etly , at one of ita meetings
1n support cf tho band in the school.
in a oonv1nc1ng manner.
out are:

l)

Ask for what is needed

Some of the facts that may be brought

The students liko the band , 2)

are loyal booatere, and
is irresistible.

3)

Alumni end parents

Its arpeal to the general public

Tbe school band eervea a three- told purpose:
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l) school advertisement, 2) stimulates a glo~ of pride in the
student body, and 3) girlo actually participating in tho organ1 -

zation.8
~he Board cf Education turns to tbe ~uper1ntondont for
recommendation 1n the conduct of the ochool.

Through tho stu-

dents, through personal aesocintion, through the community,
and through producing other rnueical and educational results,
the band directer will ea1n a similar sympathetic attitude f
from his superintendent nnd obtain the odminiotrativo coopor~
ation so necosAary for the achievement of hia goal .

!!:.£ Principal. The p rsonu11ty of the school usually reflects tho pez·scmility cf its principal.

In the high school

building the pr1noipo.l is tho hub around \.:bich the t;hoel of

educational nctivity revolveB.

Rogc.rdlass of the initial

attitude of the principal towO.I'd music. 1f ~n enthusiastic band
director can show him tbnt tho band !ills a need 1n the lives
of students and that it is populnr1zing his school 1n thn oom-

unity, he will booorne more coopo~at1ve with the program.

It

la w1ee for the band director to Eit down with the principal,
explain the proble:::w 1n th

crganization of th~ bend, nnd work

out e program that will get resu lts .
Sone h1sh scboole usu lly do not heve n mu io surervieorr
therefore, th~ music teacher falls next in line.

There may

be two music teochors, one will be over the chorus and various
othor groups and tho cthsr will be tho band director

8

Harr~ ~ilson, Music In th~ High School, P •P • 22$-227

---------
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or instrumental tencher.

lie er she ahould have the necos-

sary qual11icnt1ons for a band director.
Hark !i. Hindsley, in his book, "School Band nn6 Orchestra
Admin1strat1on,n e~hasizes the following traits as distinctive of the successful bnnd or instrumental toaohor:
He must be wall .. grounded in h1.s music histor:y and

theory.

Re must bavo an extensive knowledoe of all forms

cf m·sic 11 teratu:ro.

He must boar enough m,tsic and play
cn~ugb music to be able to d~scr1m1nate betwoon whet is
good and what 1s mediocre or bad • .ie :must be an intellectual musician, which is important tc h1m than a per.
terming musician tboush the two usuolly go hnr.d in hand.
Let us establish then, tbat the first 1•cqu1a1te of the
teacher is that he must be a r:us!cia.n in thv fullest
possible sense of the ,~ord, one who knows music as well
as he makoe musio.9

He of crurse should bo 'well e.oqua1nted with the 1natrut1ents of tho band.

Ho should be a thououghly oonroetent por-

fcrr-~r on at least one instrument, 'With eXper1ence in bo.nd,
orchestra, solo and ensemble on that iristrument.

He should

learn enough about the fundamentals of tone production, technique, re.r.ge, ai:1d obarccter1st1cs of ea.oh of the other instru-

ments to be able to tench it, to write or arrange for it, and
to know what to oxpect fro~ it as an instructor. Ho should

knew oncugh about their c~nstruct1on to be able to aoloct
instruments of oual1ty and keep them in good condition.
It is not expected thnt he beocme nn expert performer on
all 1natruments but he sbould learn to play each of the~ sufficiently, and have adequate ensemble cxperionces with them.

1n ordor to eat1efy the above conditions.

9Mark H. Hindsley, 6cbool Band and Orchestra Adm1niatra-

t1on, PP• 10-ll.
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The band director ~ust be a ccmpotont conductor.

Thia

1nvclves not cnly the ability to express hi~aolf 1n tho a1lont

lar.gunc;e of tho baton. but it calle fer a uell-devoloped rohear~al technique and tho nb111ty to comport himself well 1n

a public pertorimance.

Ho aesu~eo the ability to rn~ko and revise

erranc~mcnts to ach1ovo tho b st poP.eible results ~itb a particular en emble.

Ae n conductor he muot crente and inspire, and

bring into full blooo the results

,r

the teaching .

Karl Oohrkcne list~ tho tollo~1ne traits &e d1at1not1ve

of the succoseful conductor:
A ocnoe of hu~or, creat1vo imagination, organizing
ability, and r1nally, a sense of leadership tbot combines
r-rnc other thing$ such QUalSt1 s s ~cr£onnl mns.~otism,
c0nf1aence !.n one's nb111ty and knowledge , clearness of
s~oech a.nd exp:rcaaions, pcise, enthueiomn for on1 e work,
and the ability to think clearly nnd definitely .

0

The music organizations in the small hi h schools ero few
becnuse of the limited number of students enrolled, but there
a.re e1ch crgan1zat1ons as the high echocl ~lee club, end tho

higb sohool general chorus. Whatever orranizat1one there are ,
they ~111 be helpful in contributing to the funds necessary

for organizing a band .
Phe Co~ nity

Tho co :muni ty ie sor,..ctb1ng

1

ore tho.n a town or city.

It

a complex end, 1n the present tit!les, n rapi~ly chnn 1ng

ccl'lb1nation of people nnd int ro~ts of

wKo.rl

Oehrkens,

ny kinds.

There are ,

s"t>ntials !zl Conducting, pp. 8- 9
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in fact, n nul!!bar of differont oo-11n1t1os within the sorv1ee
re

cf nny echool havin" n~re than

te~ pupils.

Good schools and good schcol systercs are 1nte"r~l parts
cf tho comr.iun1t1oa tboy ~erve , and nhould be roapons1ve to

tholr noads nnd actlvo in serving them. The com!!llln1ty school
1

bas~d upon tho concept that aohools end co~un1t1es benefit

mutually and substLntinlly trom clo o worktl.ng relntionsh1ps .

The etteot1voness of those rolntlonsbips dorlves largely from
ucc es of individual teachers in becoming n part ot the

tbo

co

unities in wh3ch they teaob.
The school music proer mis ~articularly affected by the

kind of ccm:nunity relationships the bn.nd director can establish .
Prent-teacher crgan1zat1ons, mueic boosters. scrvic

co

oluba,

unity nros1c groupo, ehurch roupe, worron's oluba, public

libraries, and ccmmun!ty rocrent1on programs,

B!'lOTICT

others,

nro natural and 1!!Tcrtant av nues for buildine good will and
ouppcrt and stimulating intereat in the organ1zat1on of the
band.

•nny cities and towns across tho notion bavo established
0o?'!r?!Un1ty music associations to ooord1nate and enccurage all
ue1cal interests of tbo community. The good band director

cooperates and nes1sts 1n tho developre,nt of col'l'Ounity music
interests to the best of his ability, bocause he knows tbat
the most perMnent benefits to tho school music program w1ll
bo served through strong cotl'.!!'ltln1ty support of the schoola an~
the school

usic pro ram.
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In hia community ond ~rcfossicnal rclat~oru:h1.s, the band
diroctor le suided by clonrly defined oth1cnl cor.n1d~rat1ons

which he

ll'lUet

understand ar.~ observe.

Besides the code

or

eth1ca nprly1nc to all teachers, the toocher c>!' bnnd hae cods
er ethics governing relnt1oneh1pe ~1th prof es1onal

rchants, and ~1th rivet

with rn.us1c

OOBtf'l"B •

JB1c1ans,

s 1.o te chore.

t Go 10 s"'ose of t!?'.>s1c develop :ont 1n

""~t hich ech~ols, sono typo of parent grcup bas pl Jed an

lt!rortsnt role 1n euprort of
support o.t t~o ruts ct ~n

chool

ua1c.

beEln f innnc1nl.

o~t cerm10nl
·1 hon

oun

tbe

r-.tis1c1ans

require new unifcrms, new ch~1r robes, BC\ernl add1t1onel saxc-

phonea or other apecial eou1prn.ent above and beyond noroe.l budget
allowaneos, Music Mother•e grou shave r1~en to tho

ocesion.

~hite elephant sales, benefit bridge parties, ticket

ales to

movies e..nd concerts end a ho8t er other tund-ra1e1ns dc~ic s
have been e:!lplcyed, invariably with eucceae.
In ecrne hicb schools,

,etc booster groups are

part of

the P.T.A. crranizction. ~hJs both rcupa benefit n~ close
relationships ere rna1nte1ne1
principal who actively wrrks

1

1th the school through th

ecbool

1th the P.T •••

Ae ~1th the f.T.A., there is ~Jch

~~r

r

valu

to booster

organ1zat1oM than anpear on tho surtnce. They reflect o keen
interest en the

act1~1t1e8.

art ,f the co"!!!!l~n!ty !n ne ~r the

Prc-orlr nurture~ and channeled, such uppcrt ean

lead tc broader intereet, understana1n:: and e•pr-ort

total music

e~ool•s

or

the

rogram. T~1s 1s nn op~ortuntt1 which the lert

ban~ director will not

1aa.
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\'hile it is certainly true that band cguipm nt, unifor~.s,
and chcir robes should nor ally bo puroheaed by the board of
odueat1on na a leg1t1mato part cf tbc echocl prcgrsm, under

ccna1dcration here is the ool!!.":lUnity rclstionahlp nep eta of
th

F.tUeic boosters and similar orgenizntionn.

CL~d

~ho interest

nthusiaom of ouoh groups is evidonco of the 1ntoreet thnt

can be et11!11 lo.tod in tho ~rgnnizat1on of the bnnd t•hen pnrcnta
nr.A t~achera ~et tog thor en

rojacte both recoenize ns !c-

crtcnt.
torvicn Clubs.

tioa to
~is 1a

The band d(rectcr has frequent cpportuni ..

recent 1nstru~ontnl gr ups

t c1v1c club ~et1ngc.

cod !re~ a ~~sic atendpoint, of at1mulotin~ 1ntorest

in tco crsaniznticn of the band, but 1t 1s ,to on more 1...portancc 1n terms of tho ccffl!'m;1nity rolations which can be

d volop d,

Looked ur.on 1n thio litht, eevorel considorotions

• t be kept in mind:

l. A civic club ic uoucllr o cross section of the buo1ness oormiunity. Some ncmbcrs nrc parents . all are
tnXpnuors, &ll arc 1 -portant to the school ~hich
the b ~d director rcpr aentn.
2.

A variety of re~s1o l tastes and backgrounds is 1novi tabll1 found in woupa cf th1a kind. Corer>quently •
the program should be chooen tn eat1efy th majority,
nc1tber tco heavy nor too 11 bt. And what 1~ elected should be porformed well .

).

r,cst edulte aro rmturally interested in childron.

Thu

a group pr sentation with o nu~b r cf youns

pocple 1nvolvod ia ua1alls better than two or three

1nstrul"lent1stjlj.

4.

Serv1oe cluba nnr~..nlly h ~o
s•r1ct time sch 01le .
Tr.G d1rccto1 shculd find ~ut exactly how uch time
1s vailable anA stay 1th1n it. ~ ey will a-prco1ate tbis nd. t-1111 ·1-0dly lle:w tit"Je o aln.

CHAF... R IV

FROBLE-MS INV0LVT :'1 .Ll, CRG/!.t:IZATION

Equipment , Music --1!£ Finance .

In tho small hish schools,

tbe musical equiprnent ia very limited .

The majority of the

schools have two pianos, a record nlayer end maybe a taperecorder er ro.d1.o.

There 1s not a.n a'eguato music rcom for

ycur 1ehearaal, but just an ordinary classroom nnd renybe a
stare .

Once the band dSrector has convinced tho su~erintendent
and other admin1stratcrs as tc the 1~portnnce of thn bnnd, he
should began asking fer definite needed ~ntorial that he docs
not have.

It ia vory 1 portnnt that he knows -what equiprmnt

1a needed.
In the ba.ndrocm, chairs \-1b1ch induce correct sitting pocture should be ueod.

''heEe ohairE ~hould not have an crm desk ,

becauee 1t interferes with the moveoents of the players.
The bnndroom should be equipped ~1th es many strcngly

built, hoavy base, &11 metal music stands
neoded .

A

possible and ae

It is best that the school furnish the

tands, be-

cause when students have their o~n ind1v1duel fcld1ng stande,

timo is wasted 1n setting them u-o, not 1r.clud1n
that the students forget to brjrg the~.

the ti es

The school should

not spend money on ohonp fclding atands ao rerrnanent equip~ent .
The bre kngo and inccnvenicr.co

able .

Stands with workable

ake aucb expen~1tures unadvia-

et sere\

ehould be secured and

students given oiroct 1nstruct1onn in adjusting them.
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It hns become nn accepted practice !or h1eh schcol plants
to mm the lnr c e.nc more unusual instru~"'nts 1t1hicb arc vory

expensive, awkw~rd to carry and cannot bo readily used
instruments in the homo and fer aoo1o.l occasions .

students prefor t~ese 1nFtru~entsr but

1

n6

solo

"lany ti!!lae

t is often difficult

to pcr~ucde th0 rarents to rurchase them becnuoo they ere more
o.xpens1ve and leas su1tcble for solo p l ayinB • The following
11st ~f inctruoents which schools should own are linted not
neceaaar1ly in crder cf 1 r.ortance.

The order of rruchese

will be determined b) the needs of an individual situation t o
cecure balanced instrumentation.

l.

Percussion

e. .

Base drum - Fer ec.ch bn.nd or orchestra nurnbcr1.ng
moro than twenty players .

b.

Tympani (Kettle drums). One pair for each orchestra or bnnd numbor1ng more than thirty players .
Pedal tympani nre auper1cr to the ordinar y type .
but ore more expensive .

c.

Cymbnle - ~no pair (turk1sb) tor every band or

orchestra .

2.

d.

Field drums - recessary for marching ban~s .

e.

Ch1~es - One eet for a band or orchestra of over
sixty players.

Brass

a.
J •

Tlbss - One fer each band er orchestra numbering
twonty pl yers .

French horn - Four fer each band of thirty players
or

ore .

Each schcol nee ds at least two for the

p .i;•pcse of e tarting beginners .

66.l'itone - Cne for each band of twenty ~layers.
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,3.

Woodwinds
a.

Bassoon - One for every band of forty player .

b.

Altc Clar1n t - Cne f~r each ei ~t
not play re in t~o band.

c.

as Clarinet - Cne frr each ei ht B-flnt clarinet play re 1n th band.

d.

ass Saxophnre - Cnc fer

-flat clori-

band of sixty players.

If bancis oro tog 1n the complete approv&l of the public

thy ehould have attractive unifor~s.
it d group 'With intoreat

l:1 111

Cften acme rublic spir-

r,urche.se un1f orme for tho bnnd .

Unlfcrms seem to ccver ~.any musical e1ms and wise directors

will uniform his t.G.nd .
ihero should als

be stora e space for 1n5tru~ents, both

school end privatel1 owned.

Inntru~£nts should not be left

rro 1 cuou ly about the rehearsal room or in ether roo~~ about
tte buildings.

There should bo lockers for the inEtruments

, hich e.rE, not easily cnrr1 d eround, "'1th the opportunity for

th

etudent who 1s responsible for such an instruM nt, ~hether

school owned or not, to pleco it under leek nd key .
hie tbe greatest problem ccnfront1ng the directors toda •

There must be finance tc buy oouipmont and for the~ ner 1 upkeep of tho band repairs and :1no1dentals .
Wber

it 1s the custc~ to allow th

muaic de~o.rtm nt a

fixed sum 1n tho budget, n certain part of th1e on~unt will
be given to the reguiremento necessary fort c instrumental
~usic section .

~be director mu6t ant1cipatc the needs for a

year, prepare an estimat~ and budget within it .
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It 1s common to find Boards of Education flrniehing only
the Galur~ o! tho ·1rector and ~us1c books.

Thercfcre, it io

noccssory to look tc co~~nity rrganizot1onn for the oscictance
needed.
,..,he tollo\':ing ir.fcrrnt1on was token from the '' nnr tnd

Crcheetra ·nn~bcc~:1 porta·ning tc obtaining finance for the
sur~crt

f the band.

':. ho .. choel run • '"cnt ochoolf' huvo e !unc 1cr1ved
from plays, athletic events, o~orettae and othor school
... urc tiono. S mo cf th1o .fund iigl t be o.r;rroprio tea to
instruoontal organizations. Hcwever~ tho directer should
be tcr,_ oro.to in hia doma.nds o.s · bio n,..ne~ must be ci' nee ssit~· and f ulf111 e. great many needs and he.e bec,n raised
cnll b~ hurd pcrc1stont o!fc~t .

r nto Clubs. ~his is an orLnnizaticn fcrrncd of
the par nte of students in the rous1cnl or anizot1on.
~ is club 1.o usunll~
deiled nl tor the Parent _r- eachcr~
Asscciation. This club aorvcs several purposes. It
can be of ass1stanco in re~aing ! ~ds !or
sicol oqo1pm nt, in providinn transportation an~ cha~oronaro for
trips, 1.n h ndling ticket sn_es fer ccm::crt, and in
boosting bend en~ollment. It e!focts a closer integration b twcon school, oMC, cn1 oommJnity rrusical nctiv!tl a, nd can bo enlist d ruru--ng the most loyal eupportere
,r the inetru ental rrogrem •
. "'instrol ann Variety "'howc . '!.:here is m,th1ng that
is J:!lCro nppoal1ng t~ thc evorngc audience than a trolickinf. variety show. If tho re.gram ofterod 1s clever,
e. r; ac --ed bcueei is am:mred.
1

Cornival. Clcsely akin tc the variety ehc~ ie the
carnival. ft my be bole in th actcol yrmnsium and
booths nucticned cff to various echool clubs. ~mbere
of tbe and usu lly take ever t
ccnceaeicns diA~ensing
pop, chewing urn, and ccndy. Dano1r.g, side abows, and
othor ttractiona m~y be foatured. At n penny nn attrnct1on, several hundred dollars can cften bo ra1sod.
Stickers ior Co.rs. n1•~ a Ecn~ Boost~r." A nu~ber
of your loc&l v.ierchints will take r1do, also, in having
a whole ro.i of them across tncir t,•indcws nt 25¢ a sticker .

Donetions. Offer the oervices of your smaller roupe.
A popular orchestra. or a sax quortet, tree cf charge at
local b s1ncao bnnquoto, nd in rlacc ot collecting 10,
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for l y1ng a banQu t; ycu have ~en tboir geed will and
cen later ask fer and col lect lOO P for an enenaive
item on l ur 11s •
Sales. ~hilo sales c no s11y tocomo a neisfince
bees ,ae of tho1r frc,nrnncy they nevertheless hove served
to s1a many a dcwn- nt-the-hocl crecnization. Candy oalos,
rum:nage a&les , bome- ~.:a~e food and old pnper ~olos , 1f
properly cr0 &~!zod, can not e1zouble surta . An everpc1ular project is the 11 dnr~ horse f.iale" in which chances
aro sold en unk~o~n pr1cos.ll

If ~ou ,,ant the auppcrt of ~our school boo.rd o.nd ccm."1'.mjty

look woll to the qttal1ty of the bend'a ~crfornancc .
much

eo.□ ier

It is

to get suppc:rt whon tl1e land has recontl~· uon a

prize or ocqu1tt~d itself ver~ oor!lr.;~ndably .

It you nocd mo ney ,

you need a Band Bconters Club.
Ia~e definite objective end advertisa it .

racb patron

will .1.vo i,uch ncrc t,1ll1ngly if he is belt in, buy e.n oboe •

bass, tronbonc , er 5et of tsmran1 . thS.D

1r

the objective i s

not cloorly stated .
Adopt ideas tc your local oi uat1on and go out nnd get
the s 1pport.

Tho above 11st is sugg ~t1vo only nnd is not C<Mflote .
~be in en1cuE director will diacovcr many a6d1t1onal ways ether
than thoec civcn ~or Gec~ring naodcd egulpmont .

Cne thing

co -unities bave in oorT1on is un interest in youne pecplc .
ll the noed is mdc cl ur tboir wholo- hcartod support co.n generally be counted upcn in e.ny oarneet d1rvc for nocesaary funds.

118 .

1¼heoc!ore

or.nnnn, #usic !!:!, ..!l!l Foblic f chools, PP • 11.lJ-
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In most ochools t~o ~am~crs of the band furnish th~ir own
1nstru>cent~ ~1th tho

cas1ble er.ception of the lar~er or more

expensive instruments, such ae obceo, bcssooru:, caxo~honoe,
etc . , which are purchased by the school board

s permanent

equipment of tbe scrool end loanod tc tbe ~~mbera cf tho ban~

et a smnll weekly er monthly charee •

Often tho rarent-7eacbere

Aesociat1on or tho local service olube will furnish the money
for t~ese 1-struments.

In con:..~un1~1es which have a bend tax

and nc municipal band, the monoy so raised can be used to support the school bo.nd o.r.d purohsse L::'3trurnonts.

The 1nd1v1dua.l

purchase plan 1s moro flexible than groun purchesing as soma
indivi.dua.la my went to ray caAh fer their ins ... ru~ents, others
~ill want to pay part dollln.

S<'l"llf: will l-iave instruments to

trade 1n, nn~, more ti'lle will be rcq111red by one pE"rson the.n

anrther.

All instru""0nts may be pnrc~ased frorn reputa':>lo

deoleF~ or ~~n~factcrs on

c~f rrea payments and eoch indi-

vidual cnn ~.ake the nece~snry nrrongenenta to suit hie partic-

ular requirements.
In some cases the inatrumonts nre purchased by tho school
and loaned to tho members of the band, each member being reeponniblo for the care and t.'1B1ntenanco of the instrument ho
uses.

By buying tbe instruments as a unit considerable saving

is uaunlly cffoctod.

Gonerall~ the members of t~e bond oach

pay a small amount weakly f~r the uee of tbc instrument and
nro eiven the option of pruchas1ne the inntru~ent nt nny time .
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One et tho most popular financing plnna of today is known
aa the "revolving band fund." 12 With this plnn tho sohool

establ1fthes n band fund, purchnsos aa many 1natru"lents as the
rund w1ll pcr%!'11.t and sall8 thorn to the bnnd members with a
tsrna.11 down payment and the balanc• in woekly payMente.

The

money received f~om the down payn1ents an~ weekly payments 1a
in turn used to buy additional inatrunenta tor re8ale ta the
students.

r.-hue, throughout the year there 1s a stP.ady weekly income
to the ~and fund which is available !or t""e purchases of ad-

ditional instruments until the bnnd reaches the desired eize .

Thie plan ~ake~

oss1ble the purcbnse of the unu~unl instru-

ments - baseo~n, alto and bass olar1nets and oont~abaAftoon ,

etc., fer a atudent oan afford t 0 buy 8ucb 1nstru!!lente under
this plan. At the same t1mo, the instruments n~turally get
better co.re and at tho end of a period of tiffte the Bcbool does
not have a sroup of dila11dated instruments on band tc worry

about.
The do\ffl payments and weekly pay~onta ma,de by the nr-mbera
vary, of course, with the instrument purchsaed, but 1n no caae
ehculd theJ extend beycnd the graduation time of the pe.rt1cular

atudent .

Eat1&t1ng thirtJ-f:ive school weeks to the renr , the

less experu!ive 1nntrumenta "'111 be paid fer 1n a little over

a year, while the mre erce11sive 1nstrumonte ~111 require a

longer period

or

time .

l2o . ~. Wileen, Muaical In1trument9 . P • 11
Th-e W. R. Banks Library
Prairie View A. & 14. College
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To ahow bow thie plan ~orke, let us assume that we have
cstnblishcd a band fund of Cl.$00 (the plnn works equoll well
with either e small or large fund).

'rhe oho.rt following shows

how ?!!any nev inatrumonta can be pruchased w1th th1s &~cunt,

eat1ma~1ng standard 11et price& of all instruments complete
with co.see.

~1tb a fond of this size it 1B possible to purchase
eithteen instruments giving a well balanced beginning bnnd . 13

13.r •• G1dd1.ngs Instrull!ental Techn1gue, p . 16 .
1
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Chart

nown payment
Instrument

to school
by student

Suggested
weekly
payments

Balance Due
schc,,ol

e10.so

t:1 . 00

852 .00

Cornet

10.50

1 .00

47 .oo

Alto Saxophone

15.00

1 . 5'0

95 . 00

Tenor Saxophone

17.00

1 . 50

112 . 00

14 . 00

1 . 25

70 .00

Bar·ltone

14.50

1 . 50

87 .00

Trumbone

11 . 00

1 . 00

51~ .oo

Sousaphone

25.00

2 . 00

225 .oo

Clerinet

,allophone
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Chart ( Continued}
Sugg~sted

'Iotal cost

of
instruments

Do~n payrnent
by
instructor

number of
pay1110nte

Number of
instruments

52

6

37$. 00

e63.oo

47

4

230 . 00

42 . 00

64

1

110 . 00

15. 00

75

1

130 . 00

17. 50

5!:

2

168.00

28.00

58

1

101 . so

14 . 00

2

130 . 00

22 .00

113

1

250 . CO

25 .00

Totnl

18

Bc.lc.nco on hand
at end cf first
weflk

227 .00

227 . 00
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At the end of the first week the down payment and first
week's payments, together with the balance form the original
fund, would amount to

253.50, whioh could be used to purchase

drul11S, cymbals and ad,li tione.1 instruments suoh as mellophonca,
ccrnets, or trombones .

After the second week' s purchase there

would be enough for dcwn payments on these instruments and the
first week's payments, pluo the second ~eek 1 s payoente on the
11; i t in l ins trumenta nnd any rer.iian1n~ balance in tho origi:ne.l

fund.

If the cost of the next instruments to be purchased

exceeds the amount of money on hand, it is very easy to wait
until cne more weekly payment brings the total to the necessary
amount .
This plan has been successfully used by many schools .

It

enables the director to secure new instruments throughout the

year and build up the membership and instrumentation moot advantageously .

If the entire amount of the in1t1nl fund cannot

be secured fron the school beard, tho bale.nee cs.n undoubtedly
be raised through the cooperation of the Parent-Teachers
Association er the local servico sluba .
~be real work of producing fine bands is done "behind the
scenes," hence the necessity for careful rlanning and adequate
prenaration at rehearoal in tbe cumulative dovclormont ~f this
organization .
Rehearsal Place end Time
Tbe rehoarsal is the heart cf the music educational program.
What happens here dotorinines how well we serve the individual ,
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the group. and tho total school pro ram.

su!ical growth and

acbie~e::nent are determined by the effectiveness of the teacher
in the rehearsal schedule.
There is nc simple solution to tbe problem of scheduling
the rebearenl; it 1a an ndmin1strat1ve problem wbiob muet be
~orked out by principal and teacher together .

Achievement 1n

music does not appear to bo dependent upon the hour the rehearsal
1a scheduled or the type of rohearsal .

What the teacher doaa

1n the rehearoal is the vital ccnsiaeration .
The uae of teacher-pupil planning is of value in the classroom end in the development of students .

Planning and setting

goals for instruction are important if the teacher is to achieve
success in the rehearsal period .

Reboaraals may be mo.de more

er£ect1ve if tensions are relieved and a healthful etmoephere
for learning ie created.
Tbe band and crchestre should have a regular plec

to rehenrse, equipped with ohn1rs,

1n which

uete racks and rood 11 ht .

Proper occust1nl conditions in tbe room are also important,
as loud echo and reverberation 1s a serious hnnd1c p.

Plenty

of good music furnishing variety and change 1n prcgra.m 1

also

necessary to a growing organ1zntion.
Planning for Instruction
PlQnning for 1natruct1on ie a muat if a director is to
ache1ve auccess in tho rehears 1 p rioa .
fold significance:

school program.

to the pupil, tb

Planning hae a three-

tencher, and to the total
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The first steps 1n planning are to know your pupils and
to be thoroughly familiar \1th the music ycu expect to use.

The rehearso.l period is not the tinia for the
sigbt-read music or Btart to know his pupils.

iroctor to
Study and

analysis of the musical score should precede the rehearsal
period and serve as a basis for planning the rehearsnl .
There should be a definite relation between the quality
of tho playing done by the band and the amount of time allowed
for rehearsals.

For a certain type of morale

almost any kind

of enar,py, showy, and noisy bnnd music will do when fairly well
played; but for the morale which includes consideration for
beauty and finesse in otber than physical matters, only good
rrueic wtll be the contribution of the band, tho band director
hos gcod reason for requestinB liberal time for the program.
For such an organization a generous daily rehearsal period is
not too much.
An instrumental teacher cannot maintain a good desirable

band when be 1s over loaded ~1th both music and non rr.usic duties
every minute of the day.

There should be some breathing place

in the schedule, particularly after full band rehearsal, wherein he can regain bis exhausted powers.14

14Feter W. Dykema and I"arl W. Gebrkens, !,h! 'feach ~ ng

Administration

.2£ B!8h,
0

Sch~ol Musio, P• 153.
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Instrumentation Reccrnm.ended for Bands
of Var1oua Sizes

------ -------=-

Selection of Instruments.

No band or orchestra is better

than the instruments with \-Jhich it is equipped.

Cheap instru-

ments are often so hard to plo.y that students are d1scoul"aged
from the very start.

They ~y learn 1n t1ma to overccme the

deficiencies of cheap in~trurnents, but when they finally pur.
chase instrument

of good quality they have to discard their

old bnbite and ~rnctieally learn all over again.

To assure the success cf the bend buy only the ne.tionally
known, nationally advertised products of reputable 1netrument
manufacturers.

Be sure that all the wind instru ents are built

1n low pitch (A-440), otherwise they cannot be tuned to play
with others.

And b6 certain that the name of the ~tmu!'acturer

appears on the 1nRtruments and that they carry the v.r1tten

guarantee of the manufacturer.
Instrumenta.t1on
Balanced instrumentation will seldom be round in a beginning group. but this should be aimed at oontinoualy.

bo.lanoe the band is ineffective.

The director ot a

,atbout
r1ew

instru-

mental grcup must bear this in mind form the time the plnyere
meet for their very first rehearsal.
The band in whioh soprano instruments predominate and in
which there are few bass and harmony instruments docs not have
the elements ot balance. The director will ~ave to switch
some clarinet, cornet and saxophone players to other related
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instruments such as alto and bass clarinet, oboe, bassoon,
trench horn and saxophone, depending upon the instrumentation
he has 1n mind.
Below is given tl:·e inatrumente.t1on recol'.l.'Dendod for bands

of various sizes:
i?

2

2

-4

1

1

1

1

2

8

12

18

24

24

Alto Clarinet

l

2

2

2

Bass Clarinet

1

2

2

2

1

1

2

2

3

1

l

2

2

4

l

1

1

l

Flute (P1ccolo)

-

20

JQ.

1

2

Eb Clo..rinet
ab Clarinet

4

Oboe (English Horn)

6

1

Bassoon
Soprano Saxophone
Tener Saxophcne

l

Baritone Saxophone

68

5

6

1

2

2

2

2

2

l

l

l

l

l

2

Bass Saxophone

ab Cornet

1

4

ab Trumpet

5

6

6

2

2

Fluegclhorn
French Horn (Mellophone
or Alto)

2

4

Trombone

3

Ee.ritcne

1

Eb Bnse
BBb

Baes

String Bass

l

2

4
4

4

l

2

2

7

4
4

6

6

8

3

4
4

4

6

6

2

2

2

3

4

4

l

1

1

2

2

2

1

2

2

3

4

4
2
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.lQ.

y.Q.

Tympnni

Other Poroussion

2

2

3

SQ.

.,fil!

~~§Q. •·qc;

l

1

l

3

3

3

Harp
Alto Saxophone

---

l

3
1

l

1

2

2

2

2

2

Instrumentaticn recommended tor orchestras of various
sizes 1s ae follows:

First Violins

4

6

8

12

14

16

20

Seccnd Vi,.lina

4

6

8

12

12

14

18

2

4

6

8

10

12

3

4

6

8

10

l

l

2

2

3

2

.3

5

8

10

l

1

1

2

2

3

2

2

4

4

4

6

1

1

2

2

3

Violas
Cellos

2

Flute (One doubling
piccolo)
String Basocs

1

Oboe (1ne doubl1ns
English hcrn)

2

b

B Clarinets (Cno doubling
bass olurinot)

2

Baasoon (One doubling
Contrabo.aaoon)

Frencb horns, ~elloph~nea
or Alton

2

2

2

4

4

4

6

Trumpets

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

Trombones

1

l

l

2

3

3

3

1

l

l

l

l

Uprip:bt Bass or
Sounaph~ne (BBb)
Basa

rum

Snaro Drua (Cymbale, etc.)

1

1

1

l

1

1

l

l

l

l

1

2

2

2

l

1

l

l

1

1

l

Tympani

Harp

~standard instrumentation established by rational School

Orohretra Association 1n its official manual, School Muaic
Competition- Festivals Manual, 1943, p . 18
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Short History of Instru~ents
Students should be shown that tbe bass and bar~ony instruments a.re just as important as the soprano instruments.

Let

it be known that only a 11~1ted number of certain 1netru"'$nts
can be used in the group, and tho beginners on the lllOre co:nmon
instruments will realize that they will ba~e to beccme more
proficient to gain entrance than those on the less common 1nstrumente,

This will make thGm consider their cbanoes and

select more carefully the instruments to be played.

The Song Flute
The song fluto is a twentieth century improvement on one
of the world's oldest musical instruments from the "resonator"
family.

In the course of 1ta history it has bad many forl!lfl

and shapes .

It is constructed on the atop- tube principle with

a fundamental twice the lengtb of the tube .

Tone 1a produced

by blowing into a fixed "Mouthpiece .

Flute and P1ccolo
The flute and piccolo are cylindrical in bore and are
pract1oally alike except that tho r1ccolo is smaller than the
flute and 1s pitched an octave higher .

In both instruments

vibrations are generated by blowing the breath across a hole
in the

outhpiece 1n somewhat the same manner as a sound is

made by blowing acros~ tbe mouth of a bottle .
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Tho Oboe
The oboe is a c~nical tube ~1th the vibrations renernted

by a d~uble reed wbioh is u~do of two p1eoea of oano lashed
together.

These o.re :;et v1bro.t1ng when the player forces eir

betwcon them.

Clarinets
The cl~r1net is the most impcrtant mo!!lber of the woodwind
family .

It is a cyl1ndricol tube whose vibrations aro gener-

ated by forcing air bet~oen the lip of the moutbpiece and a

single reed, just as in the saxophone .

Clarinets nre made cf

wood, metal and apecinl ccmpos1~1on rubber .

Eb c:-oprano Clari.net

~~is instrumont is the highoat pitched member of tho

clarinet fnrn!ly.

It bas the samo compass as the

clnr1not, but in pitched a ~erfect fourth higber.

ab

soprano
Its brilliant,

pcnotr&ting tone mnkee cne Eb clarinet suff1clent for large
bands.

It is not used in the oronestrn .

Eb Alto Clarinet
The Eb alto clarinot io pitched one octave below the Eb

soprano model.

It is rarely used as a solo 1natrurnant, its

main purpose being to bridge the gap botween the Bb soprano
clarinets and the bas~oons or bass clarinets.
this 1nBtrument is written 1n the trible clef.

The rnusio for
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ab Bass Clarinet
Tho ~n s clarinet is pitched one cotave below the Bb

soprano and is a very inmortant member of the bond orcbostra.
Bassoon p~rts can be played with very good effect on the bass
clarinet.

Bnes clarinet rlnyers should be able to :read ni:.1eic

in both bass and treble clot.
The Bassoon

The bassoon 1s a double reed 1nstrurne.nt of conical bore
and furnishes the bass voice for the double reed choir.

Vi-

brations are generated in the same manner as jn tbo obce, by
forcing a~r through the dC'ubl0 reed, lilhich is larger than that

of tbc. cboe or F.ngl1eh horn.
Saxophones
The saxophone is n kind of cross between tbe woodwind
family and the braes family .

Tr.e mouthpiece is a single reed.

such as thnt cf a clarinet, but the body 1s a conical brass
tube.

The scurce of vibration is this single reed which is

set v!brPting by the player when he forces air between it and
the lip of the m... uthp1ece.

Trumpet and Cornet
The trumpet, in aoru; form or other, is of great antiguity .
Orieinnlly it ~as just a plain tuba, straight er curved.
holes ~ere pierced in it an~ then key~ added.

Later

It wns not un-

til piston valve was invented in 1815 that the truniret assumed
1te present form.

The tubing of the trumpet ie appro.x1ros.tely

cylindrical in two-thirds of its length and conical in one-third

1ts ~ourco of vibration is tho 11pa ·f tho player stretched

across a cup-like mouthpiece.
The Mellophone
Tbe mel lophone is much usod, partic ularly in school bands
and orchestras, as a substitute tor tho French horn .

It poss-

esses some of tho beauty of tone of tbe French horn end is

somewhat easier tc learn .
Alto Horn
Alto horns arn mo~bors of the saxhorn fa~1lr developed
and p0rfected by Antoine ,TonoJ:'h ::,,a,: 1 inventor of tho saxophone ,

about the m1d~le or tho 1gth century.

They aro of lnr~or bore

than c~rnets nrd have a deeper, fuller tone, os ecially suited
for the burmony parts ~hioh they ~lay in the band.

The

0

·urce

o! v1brntion 1s tho samo ns in the cornet, b~in~ ~be lips of

the player stretched noroas the mouthpiece , ~hich; 1noidontally ,
1a largel' than tho cornet rnouthpiooe .
French Horn
The french horn 1s of very lcng , small conical t ubing and
uses a erna.11, deep mouthpiece .

It possesses the harmonic scal e ,

but owing to its extremely smnll tubing, the lower part

or

the

scale is not easily played; the result 1s tbat music 1s in-itten
lar~ely for the upper pert .

This ~lvee t~e french horn the

most complete harm~n1o playing scale of any instru~ent - a
rsnge cf three octaves frnm C, octave belo~ middle
the treble clef .

c.

to C above

Slide and Valve ~rombones
Tho trcMbcne is rele.ted tc- the trurrpot, boith cyl!ndr1cal
in two-thrido cf 1 ts length and conical in tho ln,•er third,

endin

inn bell.

Its t bing is twice as long,

~ving it n

fundarwnta.l and octnve lcwer than tbat uf' tho trumprt.

brass choir 1t furnisheo a rr.nrvelous toner voice.

ab,

trombono is built in
bu1lt 1n Bb, f and E.

I:1 the

mbe tenor

although tber·e e.re be.es trombcnee

'l'ho range of the tenor trc:rnbone is from

E belo~ the bass clef to Bb above.
Tho bore of the trombone ie larger than that of the tr~m-

~et, sa is nlso the mouthpiece, although the sh£re of the
l'!lOuthpicce 1a very similar.

T ning is dcne either in the slides

or in tho bell crook.

Euphonium
The euph~nium ia r1tahod

n key of ab tho sa~~ as tho

trcrnbcno, bas tho same plnyin"' range frcl!l E below bo.ea cle:f'
to

ab above, but is cf lerger bcre 1v1ng it a broader, more

:mello~ tone quality.

It fills the same position 1n tho band

as the cello in the ~rchostra and is nn excellent solo and

harmon~ instrument .
Bnritcne

Tho bar1tono is similar to tho euphol'lium but is
\\1th scallor boro .

u1lt

It is pitnhed 1n Bb and generally hus only

throe v lves, giving it a moro l1m1tod playing rang than the
euphonium.
baas clef .

ue1c for th

baritone is usually written in the

Tuning on both baritone and

pulling a tuning slide.

uphonium 1s done by
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Uprlght Bass and Sousaphone

These instruments o.ro ab,..ut t~1ce the loncth of the trombone nnd baritone an~ ab~ut four t1mee tho length ~f the cornet
and trumpet; therefore, the fundamental is not an octave lower
than that cf the trcmbone and baritone nnd two oct vcs below
that cf the cornet and trumret.

nc

The lar8c bore

lar ge mcuth-

r1oce riven deep. rich, organ-like tone.
Tbe String Family
Viclin, Viola, Cello, String Bass
Violin
'lhe present-day violin t:,t•o.ces its onoestry to the t1~ouba-

dour fiddle of tbe 11th a~d 12th centuries .

It 1R more directly

descended from the viol family; however, d1ffer1nr from that
fsrnily chiefly 1n tbat it hes a swell ed back rather than a

straight cne, and that its riba are not eo doop.
The violin, the solo, or soprano, voice of th~ ctring
section, bas tho gronteot technionl resources of all cf creuting o. 1r11de :-Emgo of tonal effects .

Boc o.use

or

thio veraat1lity-

i tis by for the moot 1rorortnnt 1nstru~nnt in the ~ymphcny

orcbostre. .
Vi"la
Tbe viola 1s tbe alto vcice of the string eroup .

Like

the v1 lin , it ia o descendant cf tbe viol family , coming
1

intc use i n tho 15th century .

The rescurcee of the viola

are , in a measure , similar to those of the violin.

It was

originally added to the orcheotra to !111 out tbe depb of tone.
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Cello
The cello 1s another direct descendant of an instrument
of the vial 1amily, tho vicla da ~amba t or viol held between
the knees .

(The violin's direct ancestor was .... ,..e viola do

braccia, er viol held against tbe shoulder) .

The cello

furnishes the tenor voice for the string section end dates
back to the latter part of the 17th century .

String Be.ea
The deepest voice of the string family is the string baas ,
in some instances called the bass viol, contrabass or double
bass .

It ie distinguished from the older bass viol as the

modern violin is from the old viola da braccia by its curved
back an,.. shallow ribs.

T' .e string bes a, an octave below re-

gt1lo.r bass, has a low, muffled vcice.
instruments,

Like all other string

t i s pla~ed with a bcw but can be nlucked with

tbe finger 1or special effects .

Parade and Snare Drums
ho parade drum, form 8" X 13" X 16" in depth, is used
by the

rching band o.nd drum corps .

smaller depth, from

5"

X

14"

concert band and orchestra .

to

8"

X

The snare dr •ta, of

15",

is used by the

T~o deeper oarado drum has a

duller, more resonant tone t'1an the snare drum, \·Jhich makes

it me~

airable fer parade and field work .

The snare drum

has a dry, short, crisp tone, 1s capable of more finesse,
and is therefore more suitable for concert nlny1ng .
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Scotch and Ccncert Ba~s Drut11a
The 3ootoh drum 1s the baRa drum nrcperly doaign0d fo~
ra~ade work of tho marching band and drum corps.

It 1s played

with a stick 1n each ~,and for ma:xi'tl.um shcwrnanshlr .

~ho-wmn-

sh1p should never be overlooked in the marching unit.
The Ccncert Base Drum

Tbe ccncert bass drum is deeper (14n X 16") than th~ scotch
drum and usually has a diameter ranging from

24"

to 36".

Its

tone is fuller, possessing more of the "bcom" quality than the
scotch drum; the latter has a tighter, mere piercing t one ,

purposcl~ dasigned for parade work .

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
SUMMARY

This study was designed to discover the kinds ot problems
confronted by band directcrs in Region VI of the Interscholastic
League as well as to determine some methods that could be used
to .i mprove the situation.
Tbe necessary data for the investigation were furnished

by means of personal interview, library research and a questionnaire which was constructed and mailed to the band directors
of Region VI.

All directors were cooperative and returned the

questionnaires to be tabulated for the purpose of securing ,
analyzing, and presenttng the data .
The following facts were revealed:
1.

Most of the schools were understaffed and 1n some
cases the band director was responsible for elementary through high school music .

2.

Tho majority of the schools do not have suitable
instruments.

3.

More than half of the directors did not have a
sufficient amount of available time for rehearsal .

4.

Many of the directors have to work in regular class
rooms or auditorium gymnasiums; this 1e very much a
an unsatisfactory place for rehearsals .
Conclusions
If the pupils are exposed to the proper instruction in

instrumental music in high schools, it is believed that the
skills developed will lead to a wholesome life .

The program.

should aim toward the development of desirable attitudes , and
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an understanding and appreciation of music aa a means of liv1.ng
more readily in this domooratic society.
It is nocessary that the program or study and learning
experience be adjusted to meet the needa and interests of all
individuals part1o1pat1ng 1n instrumental mue1c.

It is true that essential values of music have remaine~
the same, but the env1ron.~ent in which they operate must determine, alter, and characterize practice in various sections
of the country.

In Texas, as 1n the rest of the aoutb accred-

ited music in public schools 1n a movement of the present decade aa contrasted to othor sections of the country where it
is a long estobl1ehed trsd1tion.

The problem confronti ng the

director 1n many instances is tbat

or

justifying its ex1stnnce,

and converting er ccnv1nc1ng school authorities in more advanced
educational areas of the adm1n1strat1on.
Music has not long enjoyed the respect accorded to other
branches ot learning.

More recently many school ad~inietrators

in Texas have been quick to recognize the value of music education and to give value to instrumental mualo.
Tbere 1B an entirely new situation wh1ob involves those
thi ngs that the h1gh schools can do toward helping the individual to live a useful and happy life.
PEC0?01E

TIONS

In the light er the above information and the outcome

or

this investigation tbe investigator makes the following sug-

gested aolutiona and recommendations with reference to thoee
under study.
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l.

All high schools should have a satiafactory place
tor rebear8al. A satisfactory place for rehearsal
should be a place adequately constructed for music;
so that the conductor may hear each tone clearly.

2.

All h1Bh schools should have standard instrumentation tor a r,iven number band as set up by the
National School Band Association 1n its otf1c1al
manual. A standard 1natrument~t1on should be obtained to get tonal balance, for without it there
would be no sound of a band, but that of a drum
and bugle corp. Many of the instruments included
1n the standard instrumentation are so large and
expensive that parents should not have to purchase
them for their children• instead, they should be
purc~ased by tre school district.

3. There should be sufficient time for rehearsal for

a capable band to represent the school. Sufficient
t1me for rehearsal depends upon auch factors as the
number of reriods in a achool day, the size of the
teaching staff, and the place assigned to music in
the entire school set up. When possible there
should be one class period given to full band rehearsal per day.

4.

The instrumental teacher should have the support of
the parents and school administrative officers. An
organization such as a Booster's Club may supply
funds for providing certain large and expensive
instruments which individual parents would seldom
feel justified in buying. A Mother's organization
roay furnish the band with uniforms.

5.

Instrumental music should have the Rame recognition
as all other academic subjects . The philosophy and
juatification of the instrumental music program might
briefly be summed up in the development of cultural
and aesthetic values within the students .

6. The inclusion of music 1n an equality with other

school aubjects does not over-crowd the curriculum,
but 1s a means ct putting 11fe and sp1r1t into other
acbool subjects. That it promotes happiness and
create■ a desire to rind its complement in other
school subjects is a final reason for including
instrumental music 1n the public school .

APFENDIX A

LET'l'ER
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P.

o. Box 2243

Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View , Texas
June 24 , 1963

Dear Sir :
I am colleot1ng data for~ study which will permit an
analysis of problems confronting band directors in high schools
in Region VI . This research has been aprroved by Doctor
R. von Charlton, Head oi the Music Department at Prairie View
A&M College . Would you please assist me in this study through
which I am attempting to evaluate some of our problems in
organizing and administering the bands in our region , Number VI .
The main purpose of the study is to identify tbe problems
confronting the band directcrs in Region VI , and to arriv• at
some solutions to these problems. Your school has been selected
to parti cipate in tbis study . Will you please return the enclosed questionnaire checked in the appropriate spaces provided .
The information secured will be treated conf'identiall y ,
and tho findings ~111 not permit identification of any particular school or pereon .
Your cooperation in aiding me to complete this study ~111
bo greatly appreciated and you may be assured that the results
will be of practical value to the band directors in this region .
Thanks again for ~our kind consideration .
Yours truly,

Mil es

s.

Carter

APPENDIX B

QU:-f'TIC'NNA IFE

PROBLEMS CONFP~NT-JNG BAND DIIECTOPS
Ir (ROAfUZHlG AlD ADWl'NISTERING BANns I

REGJCN VI

AD SOME SUGGPS~ED SCLUTIO"S
Pl ease cor:pl ete this queat~onna1re e.nd return it to '·files S .
P . 0 . Box 2243 , Prairi e V1ow A& 1 College , Fra1rio Viel-? , Toxns

Name and Adreas

-----------------------------------Po a 1 t 1on cf perscn completing questionnaire ________Date

Re por ted by:

Name and Location cf School

1.

Enr ollment
A. What 1s the total enrollment in your h'gh scbool ?
B. What 1s tr-e or.rcllnont cf ycur bnnd accord ng to sex~
Male _ _ _ _ Female _ _ __

'l otal _ _ __

Orge..a1zat1on
A. Do you have a ccnstitution and by-laws? Yo~ _ _ _ ~o
B. Is your bnnd organ ized and controlled like regular clo.sii"w
Yea
No _ _ _ Other means
C. Does~ r band elect a student _p_r_e_s_1_d_e_n_t_?_ Y_e_s_ _________:_:-N
-o- D. He~ many atudent ccrnrn1ttoea doe3 your band cornrriae? ___
E . Ho~ many student libr ~inns are included in your band?
F . Ho: ?::Jany ~tudent dirooto1•s? - - -- - - - - -- - - - -0. I s e cla~s given in student conducting? Yes _ ___No
H. Is e clas offered in etu~ent be..~d appreciation? ea _ ic

mm:III .

Entrance Reouirements

A.

Minimum age _ ___ t'l'l.aximum age ,_ _ _ •
Yea _ __ No

An~· age

requ1reme

----- ----- ---=-----------

B. LowE~t class - - c.
. c!'lr --.....-- ----.--~2nd ·one
D. Fee
Clesspor
of lnstruments
1st _ -_ __
__: :::-3-r_d____
E. Other re~uir~-ents
F.

Are vour band students r quireo to c"m instru~entn1 Yee
No

..

------

IV. Credits end A~ards

Hew many units o~ credit ere allow d fer band 1r. your echoola~
Un its o! credit allowed
None __________
B. Is cre~it given fer _o_n_e_ s_e_~-e~s~f~e-r__.b~n'"""!"nd particirnt3nc? Yea_

c.
D.

E.

v.

No

Doe_o_ b_a_n_d credit count to~ard graduation? Yes ____ No
~hat type c1 awards are given? Letter
Lyre _
Pin _
Cer t1f1cata
Sweater
Others
- -rone _ _ _ __
Do ~ou 1eel ttiat tho granting o1 awards af!eot tho member2
of )OUr bend? Yes _
No
.

Rehear sal and Inetruction
A. Wbat type of pre- band training 1s sva1labl6? Tonette
Solfegg1o
Otb.ers, please state
B. Do you conduct h ginning clasees? Y~s _
No _ . f f ye!
ar e these classes given during school hours? Yes _
No_
c. Are private lcesons 1•equired ct band t!leobere'? 'Y(ls _
Ne
• Do others in the town or near by towns offer rrivate music

----~-----=~-

Yea ___ No

E.
F.
G.

How
ny rehe rsals
c- r :r
Rew lcnr- r

r held pe~ week?
None
e s 1 por iod ? - - - - - ,..i n_
u_f_e_
practic
e
re
u1red
outsid~o-~
ir_
e_
g
_
u-i
nr
-s
-cbool
hour s?
Is indi v idu 1

Yes

H,

I.

o

I s i'iiaividui'rvractice 1e uired uts e ohool? Y ~
No
If yes , how ny minutcn aro required per ~ee k?
here ar your rehearsals h ld? Band room
A-u-d-i-t_o_r_1_u_m_ __

Classroom
S rarate
le there ecial }:!ace rovided for storage cf ~rist-ru nts?
:ie
o
K. Ia o:ir band music catalogued? By title, yos _ no_. B
comroe8r , yes_ no _. By type of aelection , ye _ no _ __
J.

Vl •

Ban d Ch bs
A . Do ou have b nd s on o:r 'i Yes

B.

No

•

f';A

~

nci ..other s

Civic Clubs
WoMn Clubo
~erv1ceClubs
Otbor s
Perform noesof our b nd during tho paAt school ~eer ,-s- t_a_t_e_
~er- contest_ Festival_ Coun y Fair_ Convontions , N ne _
....---r-----• p Fnlly
ootball g ~ 8
Basketball games
Broadc sting
Clinics Graduation e~erci ee _Ch rs 4

VI I .

C.
D.
•
F.
0.
H.

o ,·ou 6 v on annunl band concert'i 'If\
o
Ho~ any student drum
jors do .ou h ve?Ho many studont t~ilars do you have? _ _ __________
Ho~ an student fl R ~e rers do ou hcve?
R ou1re~ents to beco
drurn
jor
P t11re ents to booo
n tw1r'er
- - - -- - - - - - -- - -

! .

be treinn O·hers,
your rum
jcr?stateand_ _
d1rect
r
t ! on
teacher
~1e se
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

J.

w·te

-------------------

tr ins our twirlers? B n~ director_ P6ys1cnl fdioat l on
oher
Others, pl•as st te _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __

Direc tC'"e:
A. Se1: ale
Female
B. ~b t de re°ef3do you hold?
c.
He~ I!lany Remoeter houra do_y_o_u_h vo? In music _ _ _ In band
D. D JOU think tb.e salary is conducive to tbo b nd direotor per - !orn1ng to tbs e7.tent cf h1s ability? YcB
lo
ot Invol ved

•
F. .

o.
H.
l .
J.
K.
L.

\hat Is the sou1ce of th band directors snlnr r ?
h school
d1 triot _
own or 1ty _
Count:~ Othe1
Ho) ~!UlY hou~a ar devoted er.elusively to bend por week? _ __
Include ro ul r roheernals held during school hcurs _____
Do ou conduct the orcho train .our choolf
es
~o
Do
ou ho~e
nehool crcnr~tro
i there glee club in you~_ e_c_h_o_o~l~?- Y~cs
·o ______
DocA ~ho ban~ a rector ccnd o the school glee club~ Y
lo

Ie t.'fiere o cour o in public sebool music taught in the Bchool
where ycu re loot d? Yes
~o
Deen the bond iroc or tcnchtho pubTicsohool mu 1c in the
school? Yes
o
tor current obool
He\.: lon hn.ve-ytm' be -·5..,._..,......
d 1e trict __________
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APPENDIX C
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\J\

TABLE I
E?ffiOLL~Cli'l

School
320

375
215

105
128

Band

t-~le

62

30
38

56

h.O

60

30

22

42

.F emale

32

28
18
18
18

376

55

12
21

490

50
35
51

25
16
20

19

48
45
50
58
50

21

33

28

16

29

60

30
22

150
125

408
500

538
560

225

.305
.327

,oo
00

.t,.C.8

60

38
61

15

531

40
55
51

105

60

215
.309

200

.376

106

4.eo
500

30

55
35

:60

10

20

19

~%25

25

21

34
40

25

31

1q

27

26

30

25
50
JO
18

29

~tt

42

½i

16

19

13

21

30
50

34
30

20

..:.t

U\

TABLE II
CRGA I\'!J:ZATION

Conat1tut1on

Regular
Class

Presiden_t

yea

yes

yes

yes
yes

yes

1••
yea

:n o
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yea

yea
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes

yea
yes
yes

yes
yes

no

yea

yes

no
yea

yes
yes

no

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yea
yes
yes

yes
yea
yea
yea

no

yea
yea
yes

yea
yea
yea

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

yea

yea

yes

yes
yes
yes
yes
yea
yes
yea
yea
yea

yes

yea
yes
yea
yes

yea
yes
yea

no

yea
ye·s
yea

yes

Commit-tees

Student
Student
,ccmduotors
Librarian Director,s

4

3
3

1
1

no
no
no
no
no

0

2

2

yes

2

3

1

5
5
3

3

.3
4

3

2

3

4

2
2
2

3
1
l

5

1
2
1
l

4

l

4

1
1
1

2

2

2

6
l

2
l
$
2
6

0

no
no
'nO
yes
no
no
no
yes
yes

l

yes
yes
y es

2
1

2
2
1
l

l

2

2
0
0

1
1
2

3

5

4

.3
3
6

3

1

5

no

1

yes
yes

3

2

3

3
3

3

yes
no

2

l
2

.n o

~

no
no
no
no

Band
Anprec1at1on
no
'no

no

no
no

no
no
yea

no

yes
no
no
yes
yes
yes
yea
yes
yea

yes
yes

no

no
yea
yes
,n o
no
yes

no

l.I\
i.f \

TABLE III
Rr.HEARSAL ~ND_ IliSTFlUCTICJJ

Pro -Band
Rehe,1rsnla

Tra1n1t}g

Tonette
yes
,ye.s
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
yes

yes
yos
yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

no
no
yes
:y es
yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

Per Week

5
5

5

3

5
.5
5
7

5
5
'7

5
3

5

5

5
5
6
5
5
6
6

5

yes

6
6

yea

3

yes
yes

7
6

Minutes

so

60
60
60

50
55
35
45
55
180
55
55

'75
60

60
60

105
60

60

100

50
55

55
6C
50
50

100

60

Fla.cc ,o f
Rehoe.real

band rm.

band ro.
aud .•

band .rm.
band rm.
band r~.

bnnd rro.

nud.

,clase r-m.
band r:c.
band rm.
eud.

Storage Spaoa
. :f,o r l'.nstrunent

yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

no
yes

no
yos

yes

aud.
e.g . shop
e.ud.

yes

class rm.
,class rm.
e1asc rm.

yes

no

yos
yes

bnnd rr".
be.nd rl?l .

yes
yes

bc.nd rrn.

yes
yes

bnnd rm.
band rm.

yes

band rm.

yes

band r1:1.

yes
yea

band rm.
band ·r m.
band rm.

yes
yes

~
TABLE IV

1,_AN_O

Band
Sr:ionsore
,---.-~-~-~yes- Band Mothers
• yes- Band Mothers
yea- Band Mothers
·y os- B!!nd l-iothers
yes - Band 1·:0tbora

yes- Band Hothors

yes- Band Mothers
yes- Band !,Jotbers

yes- Band Mothors
yes- Band r.:others
yes- P .T .A.

yes- Band Hothors
nc
yes- Band Mothers
yes- Band Mo tber,s
yes- Band ?;others

no

yea-Bc.nd Mothers

yes-Band Mothers
yes-Band Mothers

no
yes- Band Mothor.s
no
yes- Band Mothers

no

yea- Band Mothers
yes - Band ~~thers
,yes- P .T .A.

Annual Band

Porfcrf.18.nce of Band
State Contest, Football
State Contoot, Football, Grodt1ation Ex .
Football
Football, Graduation Ex.
Festival, Football
State Oontef;t, Football,, Fostivc.l

Festival. Football, C:raduation Ez.

State Co!ltost, Cc-unty Fe.ir, Foot:t~all
State Contest, Festival, Fcotball

Football, Graduation Ex., State Contest
Steto Contest, Festival, Football, Graduation Ex.
Regional Ccntes·t , Festival. Gracue.t1on E:r. .
Festivn.l , .Fcotbnll, Gre.duat!on Ex .•

Pep Rolly, Football, Graduat1cn Ex .
Festival, Football., Parado
li"'estival,, Gra.i:ua t1cn !::x.
Football, Gradunt1on Bx.
Football, Graduation E:x.
Football, Graduation Ex.
:Festival, Football, Gre.duntion Ex.
State Contest, Feetival, Footbo.11
State Conte.s t, Football, Festival

Football , Peotivel,, G-re.cuat1on E:x.
r'ootball, F,o stival, Grs.duetion Bx., Pc.rs.de
Football, Gr~cuation ~x.,, rc~tival, iep nolly
State Contest~ Festival, Football
State Contest, Festival, 'F ootball
:B attle of Flcwors Parade , Festival • F'ootball

9ori_~ert~
yos

ses
:yes
yes
yes
ye.s

yos
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
,os
yes
yes
ye ■

yes
:yes

yes

yes
yes
:yea

yes

yes

:yea

yea

yes

,y ea

r-

\S\

'rABIB V

DlP.:F.CriC'PS
Dog!'ees

Held
B. A.
B .A .
B .M .TI .

B. A.
B. A.
B . A.
B . A.

B.A.

B. A.
B . A.
M.A .

B . A.

Band

Semes t_e_r He urs

~i15
82

25

24

156

140

.A•

150

B. S .
8 . A.
E . A.
B .S .
B. A.
B . A.
'B . A•
B.A.

25

80

43

B.S.

yea

35

6li

75

so
72

Salary
Conduclve
5'83

40
35

a.s .

B.S .

HllSiC

yes

no
no

yes

93

yea
yos
no
no
'no
no

80

yes

160

no
yes

12

50
85
72

24

85

yes

yes
yes

78

,83

no

87

co

72

yes

85

yos
yes

70

85
93
74
91

B. A.
B.A.
B . A.

85

M. A .

150

75

73

93

87

yes

no

ec

no

91

yes
yes

15
140

yes
yo s
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